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Rcbcrt C. Rivers,
Eihtok and Proprietor.

It has been, nd still is,

our intenrkn to give spare
1o sliort niticlestouchingthe
Constitutional amendment,
wbh subject i now para
mount to hIi others in North
Carolina, ha on its success or
defeat depends thelibertiesof
the white people within her
borders. We repeat, that it
is just and right for this mat
ter, in all phases, to he dis-

cussed in public print, lor, if

it is wrong, we, with thou
sands of other North 6aroli-ans- ,

are anxious to know it,
but let UR'say right here that
it will be hard to make any
one believe that any white
man, be he learned or illiter-
ate, will he debarred from the
election franchise by its work
1ngs, or that nearo suprem-
acy in North Carolina should
be perpetuated. But to the
point. From time to time we

have been publishing some
strong anti-amendm- ent ar-

ticles by Wiley A, Harman,
which we gladly did, but now
we hayebefore us another ar
ticle from the same scribe of
considerable length, that is
nothing more or less than a
rehash of the matter contain
ed in the former letters, and
with the best of feelings foi
our correspondent ne most
politely decline to publish
any more matter for him
until he can get some new
ideas on the subject, at which

time we will be ready to give
them publicity.

Some of the republican pa-

pers in North Carolina have
taken the privilege of copy-

ing someanti-atnendme- nt ar
tides that have appeared in
our columns, crediting the
same to the Democrat, with
out publishingourcomments
that have always gone out
with those articles, thus put
ting us on record as being

the amendment. The
papers, to be sure, have the
right to copy the articles if

they wish, but we would be
glad for them to state that
the sentiment contained there
in are entirely in opposition
to those of the Democrat.
for it will fight to u finish for
white supremacy in North Cur
olina, and always be found
ready to denouce us false the
pie eater's cry that the illiter-
ate white man will be disfran
chised. The scheming republi
can politicans are playing on
this string, not because of
their sympathy for the illiter
ate whites, but for the sake
of again riding into power in
North Carolina by the aid of
the negro vote. Only this and
nothing more.

The case of Brigham Rob
erts, Congressman-ele- ct from
Utah, is causing quite a sen-

sation in congress these days.
His case, with all the peti
tions, evidence, etc., touch
ing it, is in the hands of a
committee, and from present
indications he will never be
allowed bis seat. Our syrupa
thies have all the while been
with Roberts, but if the char
ges of polygamy, unlawful co
habitation, etc. be true, he is
indeed a vile wretch and to
seat him in the halls of Con-

gress would be a blot on our
government. But it seems to
us .that the proper time to
have defeated him was at the
polls.

V-..-

! Memory of Hardin Baldwin.

Died at hiH home at Blow-

ing Kock on the morning of
Dec. 5, 489, Hardee Bald-win- .

HfHrdee was about four-
teen years old and lived with
hiH uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Austin. He was ill

leu than forty-eig- ht hours,
and very few of the neighbors
knew of his sickness; none
knew or thought he was dun
tterously ill, and his death
was a great shock to all.

He was a most excellent
boy; had many friends and
had few, if ny, enemies. He
was one of those brighc, cheer
ful fellows, whom yon are al-

ways glad to see, ar he ever
came with"a smile and when
he left you were sure to ask
him to come apain. He was
good and kind to all, and a
favorite with his playmateB.
He was honest, truthful and
trusty.

In his death Blowing Rock
loses a useful, noble boj, and
there is a vacant choir ar-

ound the fireside and a void
inthehearts at home that
none enn fill. He will be miss-

ed by many, but by none
more than (except in his im-

mediate home) than by this
poor Rcribe, who writes this
humble tribute to his memo-
ry.

Althoug the day was cold
and bleak, a goodly number
of his friends and relatives
followed his remains to the
grave and theremingled their
tears together.

We cannot now understand
why one so youn, so kind,
with such bright prospects
should he taken from us, but
we sorrow not, for we know
that whatsoever our Heav-
enly Father dyeth is for the
best, and that all will be re-

vealed in the great hereafter.
Then let us dr? our tears and
try so to live that we may
meet Hardee in that world
where there is no more death.

"And I heard a voice from
heaven saying unto me write
blessed are the d jad who die
in the Lord, from henceforth
snyeth the spirit, yea, thnt
they may rest from their n
bors, and their works do fol-

low them." C. J. B.
Blowing Rock, Dec. 8.

If so, there must be some
trouble with its food Well

babies are plump i only the
sick are thin. Are you sure
the food is all right 7 Chil-

dren can't help but grow;
they must grow if their food
nourishes them. Perhaps a
mistake was made in the
past and as a result the di--

is weakened. If thatgejtion
don't give the baby

a lot of medicine t just use
your every-da- y common
sense and help nature a
little, and the way to do
it is to add half a teaspoon-fu-l

of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to the baby's food three or
four times a day. The gain
will begin the very first day
you give H. It seems to
correct the digestion and
gets the baby started right
again. If the baby is nurs-
ing but does not thrive, then
the mother should take the
emulsion. It -- will have a
good effect both upon the
mother and child. Twenty-fiv- e

years proves this fact
ac. and if.oo. .11 drarrfas. '

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemt, Kew Tort . I
MM HII "HI iil"-- MI mill ftWI
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Utter from BladfA, S C.

Seeing nnch h nice letter in
your last issue Irorn Rev. I.
W.tThomns, of our county,
induces me to w rite a f e w

items from this section.
Wheat is looking nice and

green for Christmas,
Julius Coffey is manufactu-

ring wnd shipping a quanti-
ty of cider. He says he has
an order for 2,000 gallons.

EJijah Moore and wife have
moved to Colletsville to occu
py ; nice cottage, leaving
Walter and Bettie in charge
of the home place.

There are from eight to ten
thousand feet of lumber be-

ing hauled to the railroad
daily from Mulberry;

Can fny one in Watauga
heat Caldwell's 574 pound
hog butchered by" John Cole-

man?
We bid all Watauga's good

citizens who wish to come to
our county a hearty we-

lcome.
If our friend H. A. D.' who

said in your last issue "Give
us Roberts," and Roberis
should happen to come and
take his wife, daughter or
sweetheart, as the case may
be, he would then "Give us h
shot gun, please." '

A. M. Mist.
Risden.Dec.il.

A Correction.

Editor Democrat ,
) saw in your locals of Nov.

the 26th that for fear of dan
ger when the stars should
fall one of Watauga's teach-
ers dismissed school on Sat-
urday, but will begin again
on Wednesday if nothing se-

rious should happen. If I am
the man referred to, it was
not the fear of danger thar
caused me to dismiss, but it
is well known by my neigh-

bors and school patrons that
I am in bad health and am
teaching near five miles from
home; have four motherless
children left at home and no
one with them, some of them
being small I expected they
would be frightened if ary-thin- g

unusual should occur,
so I wanted to be at lone
with them on that night and
not being able to go back
and forth so much, I stopped
unui neniipsnay. inis ac
counts for why my. school
stopped. E. N. Miller.

Another negro, Dick Cole
man, was burned alive Ht
Maysville Ky. on Dec 6th,
for the murder of Mrs Rush- -

brook. This lynching busi-
ness is the blackest stain on
Columbia's fair name. Pres.
McKinley has again repealed
h g ideas on this subject in
his message to Congress. He
says, "1 hat lynching must
not be tolerated in a great
and civilized nation like the
D. S. Courts and not mobs
must execute the penalties of
the law." Thisscems to be
just and right.

Miss Kate Halley, of Laurel
Hill, Richmond county, died
Saturday night of typhoid
fever at the State Normal and
Industrial CoHege. Hers made
the eighth death fiom the
fever since the epidemic be
gan.

John I. Blair, one of the
richest men in the United
States, died at his home in
BIairston, N. J. Saturday
night, after an illness of hp v.
eral years. He was 97 years
old, and left $60,000,000.

A Eeea C'etr Brain.
You best feelings, j our social

position or business success de
pend largely on the perfect action

King Nw Life Pillsgi ve increased
strength, a keen dear krain high
amb tion. A 25 cent box will

tH"',:

"Strtte For Your Attars
and Your Fires."

Patriotism is always com-tnendab- le,

but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a go'd citisen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-

sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-f- a.

It acts equalh well for
both sexes ana all ages.

Humor-"Wh- en I need A blood purU

fitr I tk Hood's SarsupvitU. i curtd
my humor And is txctUtnt as mrvt
tonic" Jostt Eiion. Stafford Springs, Q.

fi I . mn. 111. thm nnnJrrltAtin Andnw. . -" - - - - .

only ethrtl to Uk with Hood' HnprUl.

The trust magnets through
out the United State must
have snickered in their sleeves
when thy read the arraign
ment of trusts in the Presi
dent's message. They know
he doesn't mean it. Land-
mark.

Brare Men F1L
Victims to stomucb. liver and

kidney troubles a well as women.
and all teel the results in loss of
appetite, poisons in the blood.
backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, rundown feel- -

iner. Rut there's no need to fuel
like that. J. W. Gardner, ot Ida- -

ville, Ind.. says: "blectnc Bit-
ters are just the thing for a man
when be don't care whether he
lives or dies. It give me new
strength and good appetite.
can now eat anything and have
a new lease on life." Only 50
cents, at M. B. Blackburn. Every
bottle gu u ra nteed .

Charlotte is happy. Lt has
the first horseless carnage
"locomobile" in the State.
It is owned by the Wards
worths. The locomobile is a
buggy mounted on rubber
tired wheels, is run by gaso
line and cost $600,

JyrtSaiedHis Life.

It was a thrilling escape that
Charles Davis oi Bowerston, O.,
lately had iroin a Irigbtful death
ror two yeara a severe lung
trotibl constantly grew worse un
til it seemed he must die ol Con
sumption. Then he began to use
Dr Kings .New Discovery and
lately wrote: "It gave instant
relief and effected n permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
for 25 vears, proven its rower to
cure all throat chest and lung
troubles. Price 50c $1.00. Every
bo.ttle guaranteed. Trial bottle
frw at M. R. Blackburn's.

OABTOnXA.
Bouitk Ihe Kind You Haw Ahrayt BoagM

NOTICE.
I, J M. May. Clerk of the

board of county commission
ers of Wntnuga county do
hereby certify that the fol-

lowing is a true statement of
the number ot days each trem
her of the board of county
commissioners has served, al
so the number of miles trav-
eled for the year ending Nov.
30, 1899:
w c coffey 19 days at $2.00
per day $38.00.
Total $38 00.
w l Holshouser 17 days
at $2.00 per day $34.00.
Trav 221 miles at, 5 cts
per mile $11.05.
Total $45.05.
A Roten 18 days at
$2 00 perday $36.00,
Trav 288 miles at 5
cts per mile $14.40.
Total $50. 40.

BEST FiiTHE
BOWELS

ttfoa hanw't ratrelar. healtnr ararraunt of tkwwrw.t.rj yj, juu m .ICI.Of will M. H oar
! open, aod ba well. Foroa'ta tbatteafofrtolaot pbjrtl or lll polwa, la daanroaa. tba

nrootiimi. auleat. most pr(Mt wat oi kMalac taakowalaclaar aadateaaU lotaka

iTSyj CANDY
II jU CATHARTIC

--P"DJ. PalataWa. Poiaot. TuU Good. So Good,T.r8lcB, Waakaa, or Urlpa. Mo. 109.16a Wrlui
I tot a aampia. ana booklet on baaltk. Addraa
t mmt li,M.niim, liima. Umlm. MM
'
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

It is kind in Japanjto allow
our ariiiy inn) h en mute to
Manila to stop ami hrowes
in her back jani. Th.is the
innocent but feHtive iiinl be-

come theeonnevting link to
strengthen the fri. n lnhip be
tween that country and this.
At least Peenident McKinley
seems to think so. ttaleigh
Post. .

M. B. Blackburn guaran-
tees every bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Reined v and will
refund the monev to any one
who is not satinfjed nfter us-

ing two thirds of the con
tents. This is the best reme
dy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and
wbooping cough and is pleas
ant and safe to take. It pre-
vents any tendency of a cold
to result in pneumonia.

.
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1HE NORM CAROL WA
OF

AGRICUL7 URE AM) ME( HAMC
Term opens September

Gives an extraordinary of instruction at an extra
ordinary low cost to the student. 1

lt not educates but prepares students to become
lirront Hifo.tMru rf arrrirmlfnroal a nrl moboniul Anton.

iipiuou I fiunu ara or m nlol a ananiul ann in tha. A

A Tnrl iiufri.io I Manhaninal Puvtila n n rlwnin.i.n ..... nLi... u. . n ' . MVTA...n . .
t

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance
at county seats of counties in which.they re-

side, thus having the expense of a to
. For further information, catahgue, etc. apply to

GEORGE T. WINSTON,
West N. C.

Editor Seei Wonders.

Editor W. V. Barray, of Lex-

ington, Tenn., in exploring Vfam

moth Cave, contracted a severe
case of piles. His quick cure thro'
using Bueklen's Arnica Salve con

inced him it is an another world
wonder. Cures piles, injuries, infla
mation, and all bodily eruptions
Onlv 25c at Blackburn's.

MdWklakty UMM
eartd at homofiiPIUU Mlo Book of pr
UeuUr Mat FREtrjaa a. a. wooutf co.Mr uZim. lot Notts Hryor 81

A Attractive Line

OFt
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as
Brocades,

Organdies,
India Linens,

Dimities,
Batistes, and

Ducks in all colors now on
display at our store

Also a heautiful assortment
of Simpson's and Indigo blue
cailcoes, and percales foi
shirt waists; the
shirt-waist- s also in stock.

.

We flatter ourselves that in
this line, as well as in the line
of ribbon, silk laces, ladies'
hats, beautiful indeaign, and
many other articles for wo
men, we are decidedly in the
lead.

' '

SHOES
For all classes and condi-

tions of men, women and chil
dren. Is it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoe of the
most stylish inakeyou want?
We have it. The very best
shoe for on the
market? We have it. In fact,
we can fit jou up m shoes
be you ever so fastidious.

We enrrj a full line of hats,
caps and ready-mad- e

Clothing.
For both men and boys.

Gauze underwear both
ladies and gentlemen.

The beHt assortment Kof
shirts in the county.

A full andcompletestockol

Groceries.
always on hand. Hardware
from a Farmer's Friend plow
to a camuric needle, and ev-

erything going at
Bottom PRICES.

Spun yarn on bund to
wool.

WrANTED: All the chickens
and eggs we can get and ath
er good country produce for
which we will pay you the
highest prices. When you are
in of anything call on
Yours for trade,
H. T. NE WLAND fcCO.

The Arab balloon ascent W

madein1844.
The lucifer was

made In 1829.
The first horse railroad ..was

built in 1826 7.

While we do not enr W
the very intellectual wciRapi
we do not care either the
woman who goes to the op-

posite extreme and cleans
house twice.a year, Pnck.

COLLEGE

ARTS.
Wednesday, 6th.

course

only its
intut

chnrt or.nrana
(riki.wiiiia .vrimilf 111.nl

Civic Aarts.
examina-

tions the the
trip Raleigh.

PRESIDENT
Raleigh,

with-
out

Very

Worsteds,

ri&ady-tnad- e

HOSIERY.

gentlemen

for

need

; NOTICE. ,
-

Having qualified as executor or
the last will aud testament ol Lu
cinda Wall, I hereby notify all
pei sons indebted to the estate oi
said deceased to make immedi-
ate payment, and all persons hay
ing claims against said estate
will present the same .duly
authenticated within twelve
months from the date ol this no-

tice or it will be plead in bar of
their recovery. Nov. 16, 1899.

JL D. Lowe, Executor.
v

"i wouldn't be without De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve for anv
consideration," writes Thomas
B. Rhodes, Centerfield, Ohio. In
fallible tor piles, cuts, burns and
skin diseases. Beware of counter
feits, coney Bros. Phillips eoa,

Fine Nursery Fruit

I have on hand a fine lot of
truit trees, such as apples, peach-
es, pears, prunes etc. etc. I also
have a fine assormeut ot grape
vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you con template buy
ing any trees or vines, 1 can sell .

them to you at about one hal
the price you would have to pay
at other nurseries, and then you
have the satisfaction of knowing
what you get. ;.;

All trees delivered at my nur-
series.

Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

or address, : "

W. L. Coffey, Moretz, N. C.

1BE
GREATEST

in Watauga county for
SPOT CASH

Ever offered, will be on sale
at my store, (nothing sold on
tim?). Having decided to sell
strictly for pay down, I will
cut prices on all my goods. I
will giye some prices at which --

I intend to sell fof cash. lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, I
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt: alainance or
cotton checks Aq' calico 4.5
add 6c; jeans 12, 15, 20c and
up; twilled worsted 10c;
double width cassimere 15,
20c und up, pins 2c a paper;
ink 3c per bottle; writing.pa-pe- r

3, i and 5c per buire; i?5.,
good envelopes for 3c; .tio-y- ,

ware ana naraware very
cheap; coffee 10c per lb, ana
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hatsat
rock bottom prices, aud in
fact I do not mean to be un-
dersold by any one for cash.--I

will sell you more goods for
j our money than you can
bny anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
examine my stock and prices
before buying. No trouble
to show goods. 1 have the
finest lot of ladies dress goods
you will find anywhere, all
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. My stock of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,
Farmers Friend plows, re-

pairs of all kinds, calf's ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc. Cash goes a long ways
now, so bring your cash hers
if you want, bargains. Pro-
duce taken at cash prices.

WlLLW.UULbCLAW.


